
Care and Feeding of Missiles 
Now Being Taught in SC Course

Flower Arranging Classes 

To Begin Here on Feb. I

Wellman New Glendale S-L President of

The world's only course in 
the safe handling of ballistic 
missiles has opened at the I'm- 
versity of Southern California

With the beginning of the 
right-week course, which is be 
ing attended by 26 Air Force 
ami Marine Corps officers, the 
name of the seven-year-old 
USC Aviation Safety Division 
hus Iwen changed to include 
the word "Missile." according 
to Dean Carl Hancey of USC's 
University college, under which 
the Aviation and Missile Safety- 
Division operates

THE NEW missile safety 
course is loaded with more 
than 260 hours of instruction 
in such subjects as propellent 
chemistry, physics, electronic*, 
mathematics, the structures 
 nd fluid mechanisms of mis 
eries and even human factors

DIRECTOR POTTER, named 
to head the I'SC division last 
summer, has more I ban 6000 
hours of logged time as a pilot 
Regarded as one of the nation s 
leading administrators in the 
field of air science. Totter is a 
specialist in aircraft mainten 
ance engineering

A former associate professor 
of air science and tactics at the 
I'niversity of Illinois. I'oiier 
was director of material for 
the 314th Troop Carrier Wing 
with the rank of lieutenant 
colonel before coming to USC 
to head the A4MS division.

Association to 
Hold Drive For

CU.vsrs in iK'tjinimi}: aixl ad 
vanred flower arranging are 
slated to l^pin Feb. 1 under 
auspices of the Torrance Rec 
reation Department.

Hoth will In- tanuht by Allyn 
Miller of (iardena. widely 
known floral artist, at the city 
plunge. 3.1.11 Torrance BKfl

Kach class will have six two- 
hour sessions on Wednesdays

The beginning group will meet 
at 7.1(1 pm while Ihe advam 
I'd class will Convene at 9.30 
a.m.

Fees are $3 75 for the novice 
(lass and $6 for the more ex 
perienced group Information 
and registration forms are 
.u;iilal>lc at the Recreation De 
partment headquarters, 1511 
t'r.ivens Ave

Tahitian Dishes Added to Menu
Contributing further to the 

new Tahitian theme now pre 
vailing at The I'oylnesian. tro 
pical restaurant in Torrance. 
authentic foods of Tahiti have 
been added to the dining es 

tablishment's exotic menu
The new Taint iaii dishes.

augmenting the other island 
and cantoneso fare, include Eia 
Ola iTahitian limed fish salad) 
and the Tahitian Tamaaraa. 
which consists mainly of Puaa 
llimaa iroast pig cooked in un 
derground pit i. Pota. baked 
vams and Fei i native bananas).

Charles A Wellman has been 
elected president of (ilendale 
Federal Savings and I/oan 
Assn.. il was announced Thurs 
day by .I K Hoeft founder and 
chairman of the Ixiard

Wellman. formerly executive 
vice president of the associa 
tion, succeeds Hoeft in the 
presidency Hoeft will now de- 
vole full time activity to the 
duties of chairman of the 
board

Wellman joined (ilendale 
Federal in 1948 and has been 

'a key figure in the iavings and 
loan industry for many years

<;i.KM)\LK Federal is the 
nations fifth largest federal 
savings and loan association, 
with assets of nearly $350.000- 
000. The association has 10 of 
fices serving the Greater Ix>s 
Angeles area

A nationally-known savings 
and loan executive. Wellman

has IK-CII active in housing leg 
islation on both the local and 
national levels He is chairman 
of the legislative Committee 
for the National Savings and 
l-oan league, and a member 
of Ihe legislative Committees 
for both the IS and California 
Savings and l<oan leagues

IN ADDITION, he is vice 
chairman ol the Treasury Ad 
visory Committee for the sav 
ings and loan industry, and a 
member of (lov Brown's Busi 
ness Advisory Council and 
Metropolitan Areas Commis 
sion He was recently selected 
for membership in I-ambda Al 
pha, international honorary 
fraternity on land economics.

A native of Chicago. Well 
man attended the University 
of Southern California at I/os 
Angeles and Columbia Univer 
sity, and is a graduate of the 
University of Southern Califor

ma where he received his law 
degree Me served with Ihe 
U.S. Army during World War 
II He started his husmess 
career as an attorney in l.os 
Angeles and in 1939 entered 
the savings and loan field with 
Coast Federal Savings. Ix>s An 
geles

WKI.I.MAN joined Glendale 
Federal in 1948 a<= a vice presi 
den) and was later elected di 
rector and executive vice pres 
ident, and then appointed man 
aging officer of the association 
He resides in (ilendale with 
his wife. 1-ela and two daugh 
ters. Deborah and l^eslie

Hoeft was active in sales 
management activities f o r 
years prior to founding Glen- 
dale Federal Savings in 19.14 
Under his direction the associa 
tion has grown from a one- 
room operation with $6000 of 
assets and one part-time em-
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ployee to a 10-branch associa 
tion with 300 employees and 
assets of n?arly $350.000.000. 
fifth largest of its kind in the 
countrv.

Improvt your erMtnl LIVING 
CONDITIONS by con«uH.n« ROY 
SHAW ftultv C*.

managi- and safety program 
ment.

The course is the result of
.   request from and a contract

f | with the U.S. Air Force through
the Directorate of Flight Safety
Research. .Norton Air Fore*
Base. San Bernardino.

I Solo Concerts
Preliminary plans for a 

community concert member 
ship drive have been set for 
Keb 20 through '.'.") and will 

, comprise approximately 300 of- 
i ficers and campaign workers.

MORE THAN six months of it was announced this week by | 
research already has gone Into Mrs Robert Uube. publicity 
the preparation of the missile chairman for the organization. 
nafetT course, according to Al Lukes. Southern California 
(loorge B. Potter, director of Gas Company executive, is 
the AlcMS division Research- president of the board of direc- 
ing the subject included trips tors of the group, 
by division representative! to The purpose of the South 
virtually every major missile 
base including Cape Canaveral 
and Vandenberg AFB. and to 
the planti of major manufac 
turers of missiles and missile 
component*.

Among the ' laboratory" ma 
terials which students of the 
missile safety course have for 
their work is the aft 20 feet of 
the X-1S which exploded in a 
Malic test in June. This wreck 
ed portion of the sleek space 
.ship including the engine and 
the propellent tanks, has been 
given to the USC course for 
instructional purposes Too 
large for any USC classroom, 
the wrecked section of the 
X-15 Is now at the Marine Air 
Rase at El Tora and students 
will travel there to study It.

FOl'RTH CAN FREE
\vnr\ vor BIT THREE

TOMATO

RISE STEVENS 
Sought for Concert

DURING THE course the 
missile safety classes also will 
visit Vandenberg AFB and the 
plant of at least one major mis- Bay Community Concert Aam 
aile producer in the Los An- will be to present to area au- 
geles area. Director Potter dirncei a series of concert* 
Mid featuring top-ranking solo art- 

When these officers finish IMS. it was pointed out. The 
this course of instruction they association is affiliated with 
will compose the only proles- Community Concerts Inc of 
nonally trained missile safely New York and represent*   
experts in the world." Potter plan by which more than a 
added. thousand communities in the

Commenting on the selection United States and Canada pre- 
of USC for the missile safety sent concerts on a non-profit 
instruction. Director Potter no-loss basis. 
Mid: "USC has long taken a David Ferguson. field repre- 
dcfininte lead in the field of wniative for Community Con 
aerospace safety with its al 
ready seven-year-old course. . 
More than 2100 U S and for 
eign officers, representative* of 
private aircraft companies and 
oven NATO pilots have gone 
through the USC flight safety 
courses which remain the only 
ones of their kind In the 
world."

Next Week's 
School Menu

Menus in Torrance elemen 
tary schooU next week (Jan. 
23-27) will Include vegetable 
beef casserole, tacos. chili 
beans. Salisbury steak, and 
fish, according to officials

Klementary tchool lunches, 
Including milk, coat 30 cents. 
Ice Cream bars are six cents 
extra, while single bottles of 
milk cost four cents. On next 
week's menu are:

MONDAY   Vegetable beef 
casserole, buttered spinach, 
apple sections, baked custard, 
bread, butter, milk

TUESDAY   Tacos and 
shredded lettuce, buttered 
corn, savory tomato cup. 
marshmallow fruit gelatin, hot 
French bread, milk

WEDNESDAY Chili beam, 
buttered broccoli, delish sticks, 
apricots in syrup, corn bread, 
honey butter, milk.

THURSDAY Salisbury 
steak, mashed potatoes, confet 
ti salad, sliced peaches, bread, 
butter, milk.

FRIDAY Oven grilled fish 
with tartar sauce, savory bak 
ed rice, mixed vegetable salad, 
bread, butter, orange sections, 
milk.

ROBERT Mr.RKIl.l. 
Opera Star Sought

certs, attended a recent meet 
ing and advised the local as- 

, sociation on plant and proce- 
| dure for the campaign.

The group will hold a din 
ner meeting Feb 20 at the I'en 
and yuill restaurant to kick- 

j off the membership drive. The 
affair will start at 630 p.m. 
Headquarters have been set up 
to the Kedondo Beach Cham 
ber of Commerce.

QUICK ACTION CLASSIFIED 

RESULTS

PHONE 

FAirfox 8-4000

LOCHMANN FARMS MILK
DRIVE-IN DAIRY 

2(000 S. WESTERN AVE., SAN PIDRO Ti 3 8133

FIRST O9 THE WEEK 
FOOD FA VORITES!

Plus Krerytody's F«t<«rti> . . . BLLK CHIP STAMPS! 

.1 C.I4\T SALE DAYS JfOVDtV, TIES* AY, WE DYES DAY, JANI/AMY 23, 24, 25

DAILY DIET

DOGrooo
DEL MONTC DRINK

Pineapple 
Grapefruit

20-01. 
Can

GENUINE STEER BEEP
Excellent for Braising, Sruttmfl or Frying

FLANK 
STEAK

FRESH F.ASTKRN

FOOD GIANT SMOOTH AND CREAMY

SALAD DRESSING

Ik
Pork Shoulder

ROAST

FULL 
QUART

FOOD GIANT C.FNT1.B I.IOtrTD WASHDAY WONDRR

FULL 
GALLON

35
lint i iht puk <W 1.i«« i thvu 
r« coin ltd pwt It I noJ«. <U-

ft

BLEACH ess, 39
IMf THESE HANDY SPONGES EVERYWHERE BURGFSS

SPONGES 4 25
KIIP TRIM HI ALTIIY AND HAPPY. CHOCOLATE oc VANTU.A. QUARTS

YOUR DIET 
SlfPPLEMENT

PORK 
STEAK

ROLLED & TIED   EXTRA I.F.AN   BONELESS JM f^

PORK ROAST 49
GORTON S HEAT Is" EAT THE ALL CHICKEN PET FOOD

SCALLOPS CHICK CHOW
- ^O« C .' $1

PL * &W a* r^  

tb

Ib.

FOOD GIANT   OLD FASHIONED FLAVOR   60, Jir   INSTANT

COFFEE
MA PERKINS

SLICED 
PINEAPPLE

69

FARM FRESH PRODUCE

i IKM RUM; si.K.ixo

TOMATOES2 - 29*
->( '1 ID   I'RI-SH AND CRbP

CABBAGE 4',

' GOLDEN CREME

COTTAGE
CHEESE

PINTS

HIS NAPTHA Inttont 
DiHRGlNT

CAIGON 
WATER SOHENfR

}£ 35*

£' 87e

ROMAN MEAL 
CEREAL2 t°: A\t

DOLE   FROZEN 
PINEAPPLE JUICE

"£ 2lc

BEADS V BLIACH 
DRY BUACH

3 ;;: lit

RATH'S BLACK HAWK

SMOKED 
SAUSAGE

t» SAN PfORO 
Ji$4»

Western Ave.

hi OARDINA 
34990

Cr«ntk«w Blvd.

In MANHATTAN BEACH In NO TORRANCf
3400 4141

Upulvcdo Blvd. W 190th $<
 t Morin* ol Anto

In HAWTHORN! 
423 So

Howthornt Blvd.

hi TOtRANCf
3731 

Ki»i< C*«»l Mwy. 
ot Howtfcome


